I. Introduction
For years, many medicinal plants are used for treating various ailments with unknown mechanisms. Herbs and spices used by humans to season food produce useful medicinal compounds (Tapsell et al 2006) to maintain human health and other animals. As the number of herbal medicines increases, herbalists trade billions of dollars annually, and Ginger is one of such medicinal plants.
Ginger is a rhizome of the monocotyledonous perennial plant though called ''root'' and is used for treating many ailments such as arthritis, colic diarrhoea, heat condition, common cold, flu-like symptoms, headache and painful menstrual periods (Altman et al, 2001) , and also contain essential chemicals such as sesquiterpenoids and monoterpenoids, the sesquiterpenoids include (-) zingiberene as the main component, lesser β-sesquiphellandrene, bisabolene and fernesene, while the monoterpenoids include β-phellandrene, cineol and citral (Calvert I 2005) .
According to Mowrey and co-workers in 1982, reported that ginger aids digestion, absorption, relieve constipation and flatulence in the GIT by increasing the activity of the smooth muscle and also reduce nausea and vomiting significantly, has no effect on the histology of the stomach of adult wistar rats when combined with honey (Eru et al 2013) . Some studies also suggested that ginger has antitumor effects on colon cancer cells by suppressing its growth, striking the Go/G1 phases, reducing DNA synthesis and inducing apoptosis (Abdullah et al, 2010) .
The stomach develops from the foregut and appears first as a fusiform dilatation or an enlargement around the middle of the fourth week (Moore et al 2008) . It is the most distensible part of the GIT located in the upper left abdominal quadrant where ingested food are stored and digested. It is made up of four parts: the cardia, the fundus, the body and the pylorus (Moore et al 2006) . Microscopically, the stomach is made up of four layers: the mucosa, submucosa, muscularis externa and the serosa (Victor 2006 ). The internal surface of the stomach is thrown into numerous folds called gastric rugae. Some cells in the gastric mucosa are responsible for the production of HCl, pepsin, intrinsic factor and the hormone gastrin and some undifferentiated cells multiply to replace other cells (Victor 2006 ). Hence, this study aimed to elucidate the histological effect of zingiber officinale on the stomach of adult wistar rats.
II. Materials And Methods
Thirty adult wistar rats weighing 190-200g were diveded into three groups A, B and C of ten rats each. Group A served as the control had access to animal chow and water only. After feeding the experimental groups for an hour, Group B and C were administered 9mg/kg of ginger for two and four weeks respectively. All animals were sacrificed 24 hours after the last administration, the stomach excised and fixed in Bouins fluid. Following complete fixation of the stomach, routine histological processing was carried out. The stomach sections were stained with haematoxylin and eosin stains and viewed under light microscope.
III. Results
The photomicrograph of the control group (plate 1) showed normal mucosa, submucosa, muscularis externa and serosa. In the experimental groups (plate 2 & 3) treated with 9mg/kg of ginger showed no significant changes. The experimental groups showed normal gastric mucosa, submucosa, muscularis externa and serosa.
Plate 1: Group A (control) Section of the stomach from rat given distilled water using H&E stains, (X100) reveals normal gastric mucosa, submucosa, muscle layer and the serosa.
Plate 2: shows a photomicrograph (X100) of a sectioned stomach from the group of animals which received 9mg/kg of ginger for 14 days. This showed normal histomorphology of the stomach. 
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Plate 3: photomicrograph (X100) 0f a sectioned stomach from the animals treated with 9mg/kg of ginger for 28 days. This showed normal histomorphology of the stomach. Keys: GP: gastric pit; ML: muscle layer; MM: muscularis mucosa; SM: submucosa; S: serosa
IV. Discussion
Ginger is a rhizome though referred to as a root and had long been used for treating ailments like every other herbs in the world for centuries such as diarrhoea, common cold, heat condition, flu-like symptoms, headache and painful menstrual periods (Altman et al, 2001 ). Ginger contains sesquiterpenoids and monoterpenoids. The sesquiterpenoids is the main constituent and includes β-sesquiphellandrene, bisabolene and fernesene whereas the small fraction of monoterpenoids includes phellandrene, cineol and citral (Calvert I 2005) . In 1982, Mowrey and co-workers reported that ginger aid digestion, absorption and relieves flatulence in GIT by increasing the muscular activity. In 2010, Abdullah and co-workers suggested that ginger has antitumor effect on colon cancer by suppressing its growth, striking the G o /G 1 phases, reducing DNA synthesis during cell cycle and inducing apoptosis. According to Eru and co-workers in 2013 suggested that combined extract of ginger and honey showed no histological effect on the stomach which received 9mg/kg of ginger and 228mg/kg of honey to the experimental rats.
This study aimed to elucidate the effect of ginger on the histomorphology of the stomach using male adult wistar rats. Thirty male wistar rats weighing between 190-200g were used and divided into three groups, each group containing 10 rats in a cage. Group A was used as control, group B and C received 9mg/kg of ginger for two and four weeks respectively. All animals were sacrificed 24 hours after the last administration; the tissues were processed using routine histological technique. After tissue processing, the control showed normal histological features. The experimental groups that took 9mg/kg of ginger for two and four weeks showed no significant histological changes. This study suggests that there is no alteration to the histomorphology of the stomach after ingesting the extract made from ginger.
From the above report, it can be concluded that extract of ginger has no noticeable adverse effects on the integrity of the stomach histology but rather may be protective and aid digestion in line with Mowrey and co-workers (1982) by increasing the smooth muscle activity and cell proliferation and also, Eru et al (2013) suggested that combined extracts of honey and ginger has no noticeable effect on the histomorphology of the stomach. Further studies should be carried out using electron microscope on the cells of the stomach and also increasing the dose.
